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（Source – KEY STAKEHOLDERS
Nippon Life Insurance Company Annual Report 2018)
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2020 Progress Report to APEC Finance Ministers
APFF is a regional platform for collaboration among public sector, private sector and multilateral institutions to help accelerate the development and
integration of financial markets and services in the APEC region, and is an official policy initiative under the APEC Finance Ministers’ Process, tasked to
support the implementation of the Ministers’ Cebu Action Plan (a 10-year roadmap for the development and integration of financial markets in the region).
The management of APFF has been entrusted by the Finance Ministers to the private sector through the APEC Business Advisory Council (ABAC), which
reports its progress to APEC senior finance officials and ministers throughout the year.
Activities aligned with the priority issues announced by Chile as 2019 APEC Host, and 10 of the 17 UN Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). These are
(a) No poverty (SDG#1), (b) Zero Hunger (SDG#2), (c) Good Health and Well-Being (SDG#3), (d) Quality Education (SDG#4), (e) Gender Equality (SDG#5),
(f) Affordable and Clean Energy (SDG#7), (g) Decent Work and Economic Growth (SDG#8), (h) Industry, Innovation and Infrastructure (SDG#9), (i) Reduced
Inequalities (SDG#10), (j) Sustainable Cities and Communities (SDG#11), (k) Climate Action (SDG#13), and (l) Partnership for the Goals (SDG#17).

I.

Access to Finance

II. Financial Market Development
III. Financial Resilience and Sustainability
n

Disaster Risk Financing and Insurance

n

ESG Finance

n

Health Care Financing

n
n

Circular Economy Infrastructure
Insurance Regulation and Accounting

（Photo source:
APEC)
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Changing insurance business paradigm

“Paradigm shift” to Protection, Prevention and Preparedness

Conventional
Insurance
Protection

Extension
of Insurance
Function

n Improved underwriting
n More diversified benefits
n Early detection and prevention
n Health Promotion Program
（Source: Back to the Future
II Universal Pictures)

New Value
Added Beyond
Insurance

n Value added
services
thru
- products,
- marketing
- operations
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Providing healthcare program to a wider range of people
1

Customers

Healthy people

People with
poor health
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Health promotion
support

Data Base

Borderline or
Mild patients

Rehabilitation
Prognosis

Nursing care
Terminal care

Patients who need full-fledged
Treatment or prognosis

Service Platform

Platform

Specific
programs

Diagnosis
Treatment

Prevention and Pre-symptomatic state

Simple inspection
medical examination

Data
management

Cancer
tests

Support
exercises

Simplified
exams

Food
management

xxx

Prevention of
serious condition
Diabetes
prevention

Dementia
prevention

xxx
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Healthcare Service Customer DB

Medical treatment support

Support for consulting
doctors or taking medicines

Support for preventing
relapse of illness

xxx
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Nippon Life Group is collaborating among its group companies and external partners to provide overall life and
healthcare solutions through technology and innovation in a holistic way.

● Collaboration within Nippon Life Group
■Nippon Life Insurance Company

■Life Care Partners Inc.

■Nippon Life Hospital

■Nissay Eden no Sono
(Retirement homes in Nara and Matsudo)

■Health promotion consulting
services

■cancer prevention and
early detection

■Nissay Information
Technology Co. Ltd.
■Nippon Life Benefits (U.S.A)
■NLI Research Institute

● Teaming up with diversified external partners
■Diabetes prevention program

■Pre-symptomatic business consortium
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Nippon Life launched the Diabetes Prevention Program, a paid service offering as part of the healthcare business for
incipient diabetics to prevent the occurrence of diabetes from July 14th, 2020.
n The program is designed to have public health nurses from Nippon Life Hospital, provide remote counselling on ways to
improve lifestyles where the participants self-monitor their health conditions using various devices and tools to measure
their physical conditions.
n

Program
usage fee

・Provision of reports

Program
outsourcing
contract

Nippon Life
Insurance Company

Nippon Life Hospital

health insurance
associations/
mutual aid
associations

FreeStyle Libre

■

Activity Meter

・Provision of exclusive WEB site

• Offer counselling on health
• Provision of devices

・Purchasing devices and others

Corporates/
Organizations/

■

Partner companies
Provide advice on health counselling
• Offer counselling on health

Life Care Partners Co., Ltd
Structure of counselling on health to be expanded gradually

■Curon (remote medical
diagnosis application)
Employees/
family members

■CureSign (simplified blood test kit)
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Nippon Life provides Wellness-Star☆, a comprehensive service to support companies and health insurance
associations in their health and productivity management and promoting of data health planning. It would also include
medical expense analysis by organization or by office as well as exercise promotion support.

Nissay health promotion consulting service
Nippon to provide various services acting as the contact point on behalf of corporates, organizations, health insurance associations, and mutual aid associations

Medical expense analysis by office
l Medical expenses can be analyzed by unit
of choice such as by office or organizational
division etc. to clearly visualize health
issues

Help promote exercising
l Host events using “walking applications”
and provide analysis reports on
usage/participation

健康経営®support
l Specify the direction of initiatives to be taken and areas
requiring improvements by thoroughly understanding
the status quo based on “White 500” standards.

※”健康経営®” “is a registered trademark of Nonprofit Organization Kenkokeiei.

Diabetes prevention program
l Self-monitoring using devices together
with counselling by public health nurses
from Nippon Life Hospital and others.

Individual consulting
l Individual consulting accounting for the
environment/situation of each customers’ organization

● Efma Innovation Award in insurance Gold Prize (customers experience category)

Efma is a global non-profit organisation, established in 1971 by banks and insurers, which provides quality
insights to help banks and insurers make decisions to foster innovation and drive their transformation.
Over 3,300 brands in 130 countries are Efma members. Headquarters in Paris. See www.efma.com
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Music for SDGs Project
With support of Partner with

Under the slogan of No one will be left behind! aiming to provide opportunities
for general public to deepen understanding of SDGs in an easier and enjoyable
way through music events integrating entertainment and education

For more details, visit mackglobe.com

or MusicForSDGs.com

or email Mack Okubo (mackglobe@gmail.com or MusicforSDGs@gmail.com)

